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**15:30-15:52 TuDT4.1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:52-16:14</td>
<td>TuDT4.2</td>
<td>A Microscopic Simulation-Based Decision Support System to Develop Changeable Message Sign Alternatives</td>
<td>Wang, Jingnan, Chen, Xumei, Guo, Shuxia</td>
<td>Beijing Jiaotong Univ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:14-16:36</td>
<td>TuDT4.3</td>
<td>Empirical Studies of Unblocked Index for Urban Freeway Traffic Flow States</td>
<td>Sun, Dazhi, Sun, Lin, Ravola, Pranay K, Zhao, Shuai</td>
<td>Beijing Jiaotong Univ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:36-16:58</td>
<td>TuDT4.4</td>
<td>Prediction Aggregation of Remote Traffic Microwave Sensors Speed and Volume Data</td>
<td>Yuan, Yuming, Guan, Wei</td>
<td>Beijing Jiaotong Univ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TuDT5</td>
<td>Open Source Software for High-Impact, Low-Cost ITS (Plenary Session)</td>
<td>Organizer: Havlicek, Joseph</td>
<td>Grand B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30-15:52</td>
<td>TuDT5.1</td>
<td>Open Source Software for Large Scale ITS Systems Integration in the National Capital Region--What Worked and What Didn’t It*</td>
<td>Pack, Michael L.</td>
<td>Univ. of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:52-16:14</td>
<td>TuDT5.2</td>
<td>Traffic Counts Via Cellular Broadband Using Open Source Software (I)*</td>
<td>Refai, Hazem H.</td>
<td>Univ. of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:14-16:36</td>
<td>TuDT5.3</td>
<td>Benefits and Costs from the Caltrans IRIS Open-Source Demonstration Study (I)*</td>
<td>Darter, Michael T., Lasky, Ty A., Ravani, Bahram</td>
<td>Univ. of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:36-16:58</td>
<td>TuDT5.4</td>
<td>Designing the Oklahoma Statewide ITS Around Free and Open Source Software (I)*</td>
<td>Campbell, Adrian P. with Intelligent Transportation Systems Lab.</td>
<td>Univ. of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WeAT1**

Optimization and Control: Theory and Modeling (Regular Session)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-08:52</td>
<td>WeAT1.1</td>
<td>Hierarchical Route Choice Control for Baggage Handling Systems</td>
<td>Tarau, Alina, De Schutter, Bart, Hellendoorn, Hans</td>
<td>Delft Univ. of Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:52-09:14</td>
<td>WeAT1.2</td>
<td>Design of Fault Tolerant Controllers in Parallel Parking Systems</td>
<td>Qu, Yizhi, Li, Lingji, Chen, Yao bin, Dai, Yaping</td>
<td>Purdue School of Engineering and Tech. IUPUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:14-09:36</td>
<td>WeAT1.3</td>
<td>Study on Fast Model Predictive Controllers for Large Urban Traffic Networks</td>
<td>Lin, Shu, De Schutter, Bart, Xi, Yugen, Hellendoorn, Hans</td>
<td>Shanghai Jiao Tong Univ.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WeAT2**

ITS Communications (Regular Session)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-08:52</td>
<td>WeAT2.1</td>
<td>Wireless Communication-Based Measurement of Vehicle Speed and Traffic Volume</td>
<td>Doan, Quoc Chuyen, Berradia, Tahar, Mouza, Joseph</td>
<td>ISEEM-ESIGELEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:14-09:36</td>
<td>WeAT2.3</td>
<td>Optimal Path in Dynamic and Stochastic Networks</td>
<td>Berradia, Tahar, Mouza, Joseph</td>
<td>RSEEM-ESIGELEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Providing VANET Position Integrity through Filtering, pp. 709-714.
Yan, Gongjun Old Dominion Univ.
Chen, Xingwang Old Dominion Univ.
Olariu, Stephan Old Dominion Univ.

Blaszczyszyn, Barlomiej Ec. Normale Supérieure
Muhrenhaier, Paul INRIA
Toor, Yasser INRIA

WeAT3
Simulation and Modeling 1 (Regular Session)
08:52-09:14 WeAT3.2
An Indoor Intelligent Transportation Testbed for Urban Traffic Scenarios, pp. 721-726.
Biddlestone, Scott Ohio State Univ.
Kurt, Anda Ohio State Univ.
Vernier, Michael Ohio State Univ.
Redmill, Keith Ohio State Univ.
Ozguner, Umit Ohio State Univ.

09:14-09:36 WeAT3.3
Hu, Ta-Yin National Cheng Kung Univ.
Ho, Wei-Ming National Cheng Kung Univ.

09:36-09:58 WeAT3.4
Jradi, Walid A. R. Univ. Federal de Goiás
do Nascimento, Hugo Alexandre Dantas Univ. Federal de Goiás
Hall, Bryon Univ. Federal de Goiás
Longo, Humberto Univ. Federal de Goiás

WeAT4
Statistical Modeling (Regular Session)
08:30-08:52 WeAT4.1
Aydos, Carlos National ICT Australia, Univ. of New South Wales, Roads and Traf
Hengst, Bernhard Univ. of New South Wales
Uther, William T. B. National ICT Australia, Univ. of New South Wales

08:52-09:14 WeAT4.2
Prediction Model of Driving Behavior Based on Traffic Conditions and Driver Types, pp. 747-752.
Amata, Hideomi Nagoya Univ.
Miyaajima, Chiyomi Nagoya Univ.
Nishino, Takanori Nagoya Univ.
Kitaoka, Norihide Nagoya Univ.
Takeda, Kazuya Nagoya Univ.

09:14-09:36 WeAT4.3
Optimization Based Modeling of Multi-Service Architecture Concepts in Road Transport Telematics, pp. 753-758.
Mbibi denzuyi, Gideon Blekinge Inst. of Tech.
Persson, Jan Blekinge Inst. of Tech.
Davidsson, Paul Blekinge Inst. of Tech.

09:36-09:58 WeAT4.4
Online Travel Time Prediction Based on Boosting, pp. 759-764.
Li, Ying Georgia Inst. of Tech.
Fujimoto, Richard Georgia Inst. of Tech.
Hunter, Michael Georgia Inst. of Tech.

WeBT1
Traffic Control (Regular Session)
10:30-10:52 WeBT1.1
Priemer, Christian Univ. Hannover

10:52-11:14 WeBT1.2
Di Febraro, Angela Pol. di Torino
Giglio, Davide Univ. of Genova
Sacco, Nicola Univ. of Genova

11:14-11:36 WeBT1.3
An External Logic Processor for NTCIP-Based Traffic Controllers: Proof of Concept for Data Exchange Capability, pp. 779-784.
Abdel-Rahim, Ahmed Univ. of Idaho
Ahmed, Sk Monsur Univ. of Idaho

11:36-11:58 WeBT1.4
Distributed ITS Control and the Oklahoma Virtual TMC, pp. 785-790.
WeBT2 (Regular Session)

Topics in ITS 2

10:30-10:52  WeBT2.1
Dangerous Driving Condition Analysis in Driver Assistance Systems, pp. 791-796.
Fang, Chiung-Yao
National Taiwan Normal Univ.
Chiou, Chien Fu
National Taiwan Normal Univ.
Chen, Sei-Wang
National Taiwan Normal Univ.

11:14-11:36  WeBT2.3
Penetration of ITS Concepts at the University Level and Willingness to Their Introduction, pp. 797-802.
Santa, José
Univ. ofMurcia
Ubeda, Benito
Univ. of Murcia
Zamora-Izquierdo, Miguel A.
Univ. of Murcia
Toledo-Moreo, Rafael
Univ. of Murcia
Gomez-Skarmeta, Antonio F.
Univ. of Murcia

11:36-11:58  WeBT2.4
Observed Time-Headway Distribution and Its Implication on Traffic Phases, pp. 803-808.
He, Shuyan
Beijing Jiaotong Univ.
Guan, Wei
Beijing Jiaotong Univ.

WeBT3 (Regular Session)

Simulation and Modeling 2

10:30-10:52  WeBT3.1
Ji, Yangbeibei
Delft Univ. of Tech.

10:52-11:14  WeBT3.2
Agbolosu-Amison, Sei
Univ. of Virginia
Park, Byungkyu (Brian)
Univ. of Virginia
Yun, Ilsoo
Univ. of Virginia

11:36-11:58  WeBT3.4
Li, Zhenlong
Beijing Univ. of Tech.
Wang, Xiaoxia
Beijing Univ. of Tech.

WeBT4 (Regular Session)

Travel Demand Management

10:30-10:52  WeBT4.1
Transportation Demand Management for Beijing 2008 Olympic Games, pp. 824-829.
Su, Yuekong
Tsinghua Univ.
Lu, Lu
Tsinghua Univ.
Yao, Danya
Tsinghua Univ.
Zhang, Yi
Tsinghua Univ.
Li, Ziheng
Tsinghua Univ.
Zhang, Zuo
Tsinghua Univ.
Wang, Yangmeng
Tsinghua Univ.

10:52-11:14  WeBT4.2
Ndoye, Mandoye
Purdue Univ.
Totten, Virgil
Purdue Univ.
Krogmeier, James V.
Purdue Univ.
Bullock, Darcy
Purdue Univ.

11:14-11:36  WeBT4.3
Using 3S Technology to Estimate OD Matrix, pp. 836-841.
Deng, Bin
Tsinghua Univ.
Hu, Jianming
Tsinghua Univ.
Dai, Zhiqiang
Tsinghua Univ.
He, Li
Tsinghua Univ.
Zhang, Zuo
Tsinghua Univ.

11:36-11:58  WeBT4.4
Understanding Individual and Collective Mobility Patterns from Smart Card Records: A Case Study in Shenzhen, pp. 842-847.
Liu, Liang
Massachusetts Inst. of Tech.
Hou, Anyang
Massachusetts Inst. of Tech.
Biderman, Assaf
Massachusetts Inst. of Tech.
Ratti, Carlo
Tongji Univ.
Chen, Jun
Tongji Univ.

Book of Abstracts, pp. 848-877

Author Index